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SUMMARY 
At t h e r e q 11 est 0 f the Bu r e au 0 f A e ron a 1.1 tic s, N a v y D e-
partment, ~ study of the design of flo e ts espe c ially suit-
abl e f or u se on high-sp eed seaplanes was undertak en in the 
N.A.C.A. t ank . This n ote g i ves t h e results obt ained in 
test s of on e- quarter full-size mode ls of t wo floats fo r 
high-spe ed seap lan es. One was a f loat simi l ar to that used 
on t h e Macc h i h i e~h-sp e ed s eaplane which comp eted in the 
1 926 Schneide r Tr ophy r ac es, and the oth er a float desi gned 
s.t the N" . A.C. A. tank in an atteup t to i mp rove on the wat er 
p er fo r man ce of the ~ acc h i f loat. The mode l of the latter 
shoved co nsid er abl y better wate r performance t han the model 
of the Macc hi flo a t. 
I NTRODU CTION 
Th e hi ~h sp e e ds that c pn be obtained with the towing 
carria.g e o f the lIT . A.C.A. t ank mal:e i t esp eci Bll y su i ted for 
te st ing lar g e mod els of floats f or :ligh-spe ed se ap l anes . 
Con se q u e n t 1 y , 0 n e 0 f t 11 e fir s tit ems 0 f W 0 r k for t he tank, 
i n resp onse to r eaues t o f t ile Bureau of Aeronaut i cs, Ns.vy 
Depp... t men t , was the imp rovement of t he wate r performance of 
f loats f or h i gh-sp ee d seap l a.nes . Informa.ti on was first re-
quired c once r nin g the perfor· an ce in the tan k of a float 
rep res entat iv e of g oo d p r a c ti ce and havinB; good all-round 
perfo r man ce. T~i s inf or ma tion being available , floats could 
be desi gn ed to u se in d ete r mining w:n ich feat ur es a.ffected 
p erforman c e . 
Th e Bu reau of Ae ro nautic s was re quested t o p rov id e a 
set of lin es o f a fl oat which had good wate r p e rformance 
aud whi ch qa s c on sidered r epresentative of good practice in 
service. Tll e Bureau a c cord i.n g l y f u rnished the Committee 
wi t h t h e li ne s o ~ the floats u sed on t~e 1926 Uacchi high-
sp eed s eau l a.n e ffild with data on t he wp.te r :.n er formance as 
d etermi ne d O~T t ile Expe ri men t a l iviod el :Basi n, Wa shi ngto n Navy 
Yard. A one -quar te r full-s i ze model (N. A. C.A. tank mode l 
no . 2) of t hi s fl oat was made and teste d a s a si ngl e f loat. 
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From observation of the behavior of this model and the 
study of data on other floats whi6h were made available 
by the Bureau of Aeronaut,ies" it was eo~'cluded that "an im-
proved float could be designed having the same general 
dimensions as the Maochi, ibut ,incorporating certain changes 
in shape. The lines for such a float were prepared at the 
tank and a one-quarter full-size model (N.A.C.A. tank model 
no. 6) was constructed. 
Although model no. 2 was first tested in November 1931, 
the tests on model ~o. 6 were delayed until January 1933 
~y mOre pressing work. The present note makes availabl~ 
the data that have been obtained on thjs subject, to date. 
DESCRIPTION OF MODELS 
, Model no. 2 is of the sinile-step deeply concave V-
bottom ~ype. The outboard profile shows that the bottom 
c~rves up sharply at the bow. ,The le~gth of the forebody 
is 50 percent of the over-all length and the station of 
maximum beam is located at the step. T'he deck is curved 
to the chine in the transverse sections a nd is straight 
for almost the entire length in profile, with only a 
slight downward curvature at the bow. 
" Model no. 6 is of the same general type as no. 2, with 
several quite noticeable differences. The bottom rises at 
t h e' bow with a long sweeping curve instead of a sharp curve 
and t h e Dow is lower. The length of the forebody is 52.5 
,percent of the over-all length and ,the station of maximum 
,beam is located at 30 percept of the length from the bow. 
Transversely the deck curves to a vertical side for quit~ 
a length amidships while longitudinally it curves down 
quite sharply o~ the forebody and slopes down slightly on 
the afterbody. 
Th e maximum beam of model no. 6 was brought consider-
a b ly farther forward than usual because of the distribu-
tion of the volume given to the float. The distribution 
follows as closely as possible that of the hull of the U.S~ 
Navy C-Class airships. The distribution of vol~me was se-
lected because it was believed that the air drag of a 
float might b e reduced if the volume were suitably distrib-
uted and it was known that the hull of the C-Class air-
ships had low drag . yolu[,,\e-distribution curves of model 
j 
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no. S and of th e C-Cl a ss hu.ll Bre sh own in f igure 1. 
All t h e da t a g iven h er ei n a r e f or t h e one - quarter 
full - size mo d e ls" 6 size selected as g i ving a g e t -~w~y 
sp eed of t h e Model. wel l wit h in t he sp e e d ran g e of the tow-
i -n.g c a rri 8,g e. ', '. 
30t h mod els wer~ ma d e of l r m i n~ted mah ogany , were 
worl::e d to a t o l e ran ce of ±O o02 i n c h , a nd we r e pAint ed wit h 
!? 6v er a,l . co a t s of g ray p i g li1 e nt ed v a r n ish . 
Ou t l ine d r av;r i n _~ s of the mod e ls a re gi ve n in fi gu;r~s 2 
a ll d 3 a nd p h oto g r a:ph s are g iven in fi gures 4 a nd 5. 
... - P ,~,rticl~ l a. r s of t h e mod els a r e a s follows: 
. 'r_ 
Len g t h 
,'liaxi mum b e a~ 
Distanc e f r om b ow to sec-
t io n of max i r.:.lum bee.m 
Dead r i se a t s t ep 
(D ead rise is me a su red 
. to t h e c l ine) 
Angle of a fter b ody k e el 
I nit i a l t rim by st e rn 
Load d i spl a ge me n t 
Reserve buo y an cy 
Lo pg itud inal me t ac e n tric 
h ei gh t 
iv'i od el nO.2 
5. f t. 
7 i n . 
30 i~l. 
7 . 0 in . 
0 ·. 75 in . 
2 9 .7° 
7 0 3 6 ' 
3 0 
25.8 l b . 
7 6 .5 p ercent 
G. 6 5 f t '. 
Mo d el-1l~ 
5 ft. 
7 in . 
18 i n . 
7. 5 in . 
0 .75 i n . 
29.7 0 
7 ° 0 ' 
3 0 
25. 8 1,b . 
9O.O ·p ercent 
5 . 1 6 f t. 
.' 
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APPARATUS AND l.1ET!{OD 
., 
.. 
.t ., I 
Both mode1~ were tested under the same .conditions · 
of load, ge t-away spe ed, and trim an gle. The gross ~ogd 
for each model was 25.8 pound s and the get-away speed was 
59.1 f~et Fer second. Both models were towed free-to-
trim and · at vari'ous fi;lCed-tr,im, an gles '. 
A lift, si mulating wing lift. uas applied to the mod-
el, b ~r the l;lyclrovane method. In the use ,of the hydrovane 
method,.:wing.; li ft is assumed to vary with the sauare of 
the speed at all speeds up to the g et-away speed of the 
mod el. The hyd r0vane wa~ " k ept at a cbnstant ' ~ngl~ of attack 
throuf hout the tests re gardless of variations o f the trim 
an gle of the mo ~el. A description of the hydrovane method 
as used in the ·N .A.C.A~ . tank is gi ven in reference 1. 
o • . ' _ , .... 
The interference between twin floats being smali at ' 
the spacin g s used in practice, the data given here are as-
sUliled , to be directly applicable to twin floats . ' 
,RESULTS ' 
, . 
As no met~od has bee~ found for separatin g air and 
water ,resistej,'l ce of a model, , tlle resiltances g iven iI}clude 
the air drag . The lords used in computin g the lo ad/resist-
ance r at ios ,were determined by deducting hydro~anG lift , 
from the gross load of the model. Th.is l 'ift 1i1a; s , i:t~: 3umed to 
be pr oportional to the sq'l". are of the speed of the :: ru odel. 
The :pull for towing each ' model waS applieu ' at ,apoint 
above the model corresponding to the center of gravity of 
the complete i.1acchi seaplan e. Thi s poin't was 801 so us·e.d as 
the pivot point for varyin g the trim angle and as the cen-
ter of ,m o·ments for measu.ring ,the moments required to' 'hold 
the model at fi xed trim. As the cen ter of g r avity of the 
model wa,.s be,low this point t l1.ere was a g ravi ,ty moment tend-
in ~ to bring the model to its initial trim at all times . 
The trimmin g mo ments for fixed-trim rurig ' ~ere corrected ' for 
t hi s gr.avitY. 'Plo ment. T.he moment curves for the free-t 'o-trim 
tests show the g ravity momen ts which influenced the trim 
throughout the tests. Bec aus e of the difference in gravity 
mo ments the free-to-trim angles for the two models are not 
strictly comparabl e. Moments c au sed by water forces tend-
ing to raise the bo w of the model are considered positive. 
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Fi gu res 6 to 9 g ive the c urve s plotted with resist-
an ce, t r im an g l e , rise, momen t, and lo ad/resistance r ati o 
of each model as ordinates , an~ mod el spee d as the abscis-
sa. 
PRECISION 
The p reci sion of the results is as follo ws : 
Sp eed :±-O.l f • P • s 
Re si stance ± .l lb. 
Trim angle ± .lo 
Trimmin g moment ± . 5 lb.-ft . 
Ris e ± .l in . 
A f e w test p oi n ts fail ed to fall wit 11 i n t 11 e s e limits b e-
c au se the mod el wa s runnin g under unsteady con d itions 
wh ich coul (t not be duplicated. 
DI S CU SS I ON OF RESULTS 
The water resistance of mode l no. 6 is less than that 
of model no. 2 a t most o f the spee ds and an g les tested, and 
par ticu larl;>' at the hump a nd in the planing range. 
~ odel no . 2 p orp oise d at spe ed s ab ove 20 feet per sec-
ond wh e n towed free-to-tri m and at speeds b etween 25 and 30 
f eet per second at 6 0 fixed tri m. No tendency to porpoise 
wa s noticed in model no . 6 . 
Th e sp r e y o f the two mod els was a lmost identical. The 
sides o f t e mod els we r e wet at speeds belo w 10 f e et pe r 
second . At hig:ler sp eeds t h e s id es were dry. A "roach" 
about 14 inc h es high followed both models about 3 feet aft 
of the stern at spesds around 15 f eet p er second. The 
spray did not seem to be of suc h a n atu re as to endan g er 
the p ropelle rs or tail surf ~1. ces Cl.t an y spe ed and trim. 
Observ a tio n s indicated that the low bow of model no. 
G wo u ld be satisf a ctory for r a c ing conditions as the model 
showed no tendency to dive at a ny speed. 
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The tests sho~ea model no. 6 to have lower water re -
sistance t han model no . 2 thro'l gL most of the speed ra.nge 
at all trim angles at which the ~~dels were towed . 
It is exuected that model no . 6 will have the lower 
air drag bf the' two models ' o'ecause of" t'l10 sha.pe of · ~the 
bow and t he distribution of volu~e, but this cannot be 
kno~n definitely unti l wind~tunnel tests are made. 
Langley i emoriCl,l Aeronautical Laboratory , 
National Advisory Committe e for Aero ~autics , 
1&n~ley Field , Va . , October 4 , 1933 . 
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